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STHE
$ONLY
si WAY.

To lirt sure of getting
nwnke mi tliim In tho
morning Is to have one of
our PRKETl ALA ISM

CLOCKS. In your room.
They hav full bras
works, lire iiI.pI nickeled
on .iiiivldf. Aim in ling
two aii'l one-ha- lf minutes.

Price $1.00.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXX!

Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy graceful-daint- y

charming little garments es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother nnd win trade
we've a growing demand for
such goods wo want to meet
you. A few moments inspection
of these garments will convince
you of the merit. A line to us
will bring a catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.
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LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Sift Wahinsln aviw( Guernsey building.
New tvrm bejm Sept. 3.

issuzasHm

The Directors
Of this bank will be

pleased to have you be

come one of their patrons

THE PEOPLE'S BAIL

sa&gSp!.

DNlOhTl MLABEP
$&s

PERSONAL.

Mrt. ('.itirad i liHTcr. ri (..it lliriti .licet, lias

, n t" thf Pan- Vincm in.
Mi and Mi. W. V. HilNlr.nl. of Wiomin?

A fnuf, Wt (in Vw Yoik lrrihy.
Vlv M.iiy .1r.irl.iti. nl (irrrn l!nlse is the

Hint n( Mi KillnrlrK" Coxe, eif Parnm.
J 1. Hewt, "f .Mlmnj, V. V.. who hi' lioi--

4 tutcline liiUtman far fifty jr.irs, la In Jrj
Hi.

Mjpriiiitriirlrtit of I'jr Son lip M. I!. Catey, nt
Vi. l.i. kawanm Mllni.iil.'UiM In s.iiaea.o y.ttff

da v.

I hi!hIii .Inlm ('. Delinpy, nf tlarrltlmrg,
to the sl.itp r.iiitcil tctrnla), nficr 1

k M il.lt in tint Ulv.

Jm' Mi K unify, nf tlilt city, pint Wrilties-i!- j'

in r.iil.nntl.iU', tilinc tic iiailicipaterl in the
tilu're rtmlfc.

Mi and Mr. A. J. IIrr!lrr. wlin wrre mir-r""- l

mi rdnrwlay, left jcsttnl.iy aftrrnnnn fr
Iluftil.i ind .V.acau Calls.

I" IV. M. llr. .Inlm T. Miflralh and

it"riirv M. 1'. I'jwlfy hao relumed (mm a

ii t t. the
Mm ('lira I. Speiihor, p( I'nwntt atpniir, and

hrr cn-in- , MM lirrlriiilis I'Nlirr, p( Wilke.vlliric',
..i.- - i.'tuim'd (mm the at Cir-- ..

n'i.ili
Mm. Ilcicli S. Iliiihimn, nl N'oitli Washing

I 'ii airline, ln irlimird fioni a tile Hcrl,.' trip
thxvuli the vrl, lni'liidllKT Hie meat Liken and
the PanAnicriian.

11. lli'iem Niael, I). II., ulin irtnilir-- 1 t it Hie

r" fur the lliiilliut-Mriri- tirililinc. Irate, tin.
in'irnini: fnr the SI. I.nrciiie. lie rtpcrt. to

about Sept. II to o cIiiikp of hi.
i.ii irh.

Mi. and Mir. lien her iVden left for New York
t inlay, Mheie they Mill rpeiii) a few din.

Sir Oid Mill u'o In I'llUlntre rliPilly to take
in the .uliertinlni lirp.ntment cf

lein pieklr..
Mr. nnd Mr. A. P. Tliker wild ilaiuhltr rpent

hr eailv pait nf the eek III Cailiond.itr, atlend-in-

I he irlelnattnn. Ilailnir rpent
the earlnr ir.in of hi. life llirir, Mr. Hiker has

w .mi feelmc fur the tmm, allliPush nnw a
N idiiloni.iii.

CAPTAIN RUES BESIGNS.

He Will Enter Cornell University
This Fall.

Captain fipnrso H. Huss, jr., of Com-pan- v

A. Thli'teriith reRiment, has rl

hist rpslBiiiitlon to Colnnpl
YA'atrPS ami It has bocn forwarded to
HnrriilmrK tor nccpptaiu-p- . Captain
Ittiss will entpr ConiPlI unlvrrslty this
fall and was forced to resign tho cap-
taincy as a p, liiii'irjupncc.

Up is th yotiiiRpRt raptaln In tbp
statp guard, having In t recently

his majority. Tlio only candl-rlnt- e

fo far nip'ntloned to succpd liliu
Is S. S. Uprmiiii. who was captain of
the company 'during the Kpanlsh-Amprica- n

war. .Wither of the lieu-
tenant are candidates for the place.

Wyoming Seminary.
A large and well equipped boarding

fchool. Every modprn oonlvenlence.
Certlllcates accepted by all colleges

Btudcnts on oertlilcatp. I.at-R-

department!! of music, art and oratory.
Huslnesr course for etudciits who do
not wish to prepare for coIIprp, $300 n
year. Year opens September 11.

For catalogue addn'ss
1.. U, api-dRu- D. v.,

Kingston, Pa.

The oftlce of A. T). Preston, dentlRt,
.Iears building, will bo closed until
September 0.

TI11 popular Punch cigar is still the
leader of tho lOo cigars.

Tomorrow
U Hi" diy j our ehlld
will ho aligned to
liaehrr, data and
l.oiira at the) COS- -

si:nvA'iiiuv.
i 1 & jliliiuLLS-- 1 zl 1 on may regUlcr

Hen, 'f o.i havo
1 Yiatiy I'ojirrei,

iM.CU. 3 a. in. to
I1 p. in.

J. Alfred Penning-
ton, Uirveier.

VETERANS AT

HARVEY'S LAKE

REUNION OP ONE HUNDRED
AND FORTY-THIR-

J. L. Chamberlain, of
Maine Who Wns Commander of

the Brigade of Which tho One

Hundred nnd Forty-thir- d Wns n

Part, Wns the Guest of Honor-Jo- hn

Ball Osborne the Orator of

the Day Poem by Prof. P. F. Dur-kn- n

Officers

One nf the most sili'ipssful of the
Invariably siineshful reunions of the
Om? lliinrli-pi- l mid Korty-thli- d Penn-s.vlviin- lii

Voluiiteri'rt was that held at
Hnrvpy'H lakn yestPiilay.

What tended niurli to Its sucppss
was tho iirpspiico nf Hcneral Joshua
I.. chainliPilalii. of Maine,
nnw rollpi-to- of the port of Portland,
.Maine, who was (oininaiider nf tho
IiI'IrhiIp of which the One Hundred
ami Forty-thir- d was a pait. Ho made
an address tn Ills old command, In
which Iip I'pcnllt'd to tliPin many of
the stlrrliiR anil not 11 few nf the
aiiiuslng Inilrlciits of their campaign-In-

nnd spoke In the highest terms
nf prnisp nf tho valorous conduct of
his Pennsylvania buys.

TIip nrator nt the day was John Hull
Osborne, foiinerly consul to Ghent, Hel-Rlu-

and now In the state depart-
ment In Washington. He Is a son of
Ceneriil Osborne, who was n member
of the One Hundred and Forty-thir- d.

Mr. Osborne Rave a very Interesting
account in narrative style of the work
of the One Hundred and Forty-thir- d

fioni the time It left Camp Luzerne
till it saw the end of the war at Appo-nuitn- x.

He gave In detnll the story of
tho gallant work of the First corps
in holding biuk the Confederates at
(iPtlysburg 011 the first dnv of the bat-
tle, while Hlckles' and Slocum's corps
wpt-- concentrating In tho icar. This Is
tho ocpaslon when the One Hundred
and Forty-thir- d was fighting steadily
and without a minute's cessation
against thrpe times Its numbers from
noon until 4 p. 111.

INDIVIDUAL di:i:ds.
The gallant Individual deeds nf hero-Is- m

by Sergeant Hen Crlppen. Captain
Patrick Dp Lacy, Sergeant .lamps M.
Hutter and the othPrs who brought
renown upon thplr command by their
daring achievements, werp told of In
glowing colors by the eloquent young
orator.

Other iiiIiIipssps wpip made by K.
A. Nlven, of Wllkes-nnn-- p; Captain P.
Dp Lacy, Hip of tho nssocla-iitln- n,

and nt Vaughn.
Professor P. F. Durkau, of this city,
read a poem, which he wiote especially
for this occasion.

President Dp Lacy read a letter
from K. P. Ilallstead, nf AVashington,
1 C, who was a battalion major in
the One Hundred and Forty-thir- d

regret at bis inability to at-

tend tho reunion, and conveying to bis
old cninrades kindly greetings and well
wishes.

At the business meeting, with which
tho reunion exercises cinsed, all the
former ofllcers were

Tho members of the association nnd
their guests bad dinner nt Hboades'
lintel, and for a goodly part of tho
afternoon enjoyed riding on the lake
steamers and boats and the other
amusements this beautiful resort of-

fers.
The trip to and from the lake was

made by trolley from AVllkes-r.arr- e.

Tho Scranton contingent went to
Wilkps-Harr- o on thp Delaware nnd
Hudson road, illling two cars.

PItOFKSSOIt IH'HKAN'S POKM.
Follow lug the poem which was writ-

ten for tho occasion by Professor P.
F. Durkan, nf this 1 Ity, nnd read by
him at thu exercises:
Yr men nf Iron nnve and nmN at Inave,
A. eer fought to free the Nation' nlair.
With Imlni: IiimiM e Eicet jou line today,
I'lnni of death and rnntlirt far away.
Ye aic the men that joiing and hravc and true,

,r ft hmne and frlrniN lo don ttie cn.it of lihie,
The fr.iilp- - heart that would not, could not

Meld.
Yhop iIi.iibc had rwrpt the focnirn fioni the

field.

Ta. raid y one who knew itx Imnoi. well.
Had w.nl tlnouKh all its sjiade, tint "War ii

Vet, well je knew, who hoie that I'lait afar,
That tinman l.ueiy I. wmve lh.111 wn.
To Imv, to kcII, to tiafne in the Mood
(if Knil'x own iinagr, liiinii. to n.iliouhood
A irtrihulieii for n wanton iiinie.
A Mil atonement for the wrong of rune.
Kor (hit .ton lunched and t.iuiped and drlllnl

and foiisht,
l.rft on the death-mi- l namir that ulmy liouL-ht- ,

llinusht from the field wheie rlatery went down,
A two-fol- d liejiuie, frtedoui ,iud unon.

Think of Hie di.n at (Jetl,ihuiK when you
l'net rlmwril jour talor In lint failrlers ldu,
When, like ,1 torrent lieree and nrong you

l.teke
Throuch liii" nf tre and rinhrd through fire

and Kinnke,
While toiniadeH fill and maiked a Moody trail,
And you weie lefl lo face the deadly hail.
'Till tame the order full and loud and clear.
While under fur, lo ihanze from front to rear.
And there ou rlnod nutiiiiinlierrd thiee to one,
And tlieie you Wed ami rlill kept fighting on.
'Till once aualn rune out the dear command
lh.it fuithrr laik jour line rhnuld take iti

M.iiid,
And haik ini frll, rtill flimis In rrtirat,
Not Inoken rank", not panic, nor defeat,
Hut rteady motion keeping rtill In inThe foe", ailtamr. at wide hi. inlumnt crew.

d, one remtlned, a cill.int jmilh, who rtood
t iiaued, iir.daiinled In that field of tdond;
Slood like 1 Spartan In that hour rnhlime.
The fearle-i- i nf a taler time,
Heard tint the cider to rdreai. nor raw
Your Meedlwr rank from luttle fine wuhdraw.
Iniinortal Crlppen! Hide inn pioudly fell,
(lr.ii.plnc the rnloni jou hail loud ro well,
And there lie l.ny, tleihint and hr.ne,
Krhneil the rail to rally and to vne
That preiioic rtandard from the focmin'i handt,
That clnnrl for richt and ttill fur freedom

rtand',
Ami tliuntlrw Phillip, ruilinl to wlirre It lay,
Ami ralred it Inch ami bore II rafe away,
And le were thrre, tn cuaid it with jour lit ri,
And, here, that tatlned cnilcn Kill turvltcr.

N'ett In the Wilderness your lines were laid,
And time again your talor wat ilirpla.ied;
Alternate gain, and loea marked It. dayr.
Ami deed, herolo thrilled the rank. In pralie.
Once, theie jou rlood with animiinltlou gone,
Yet. tlclded not, but kept the rtruggle nn,
Willi rteel, alone, you held the foct at bay.
Till theie. relieved, you bore .tour flag away,
And with tnppllrr again to battle rame,
And won and loit and won, at litl, your fame.

Fought ye, O men! throughout Hut long run.
palgn,

On ridge, In forett, valley, rwamp and plain.
Fought e for freedom, ai hut heroet fight,
Fought ye, O menl for jullc-- and for right,

It Ii not freedom where but they aie free,
Who lule by force or live by Ijraiiny,
Ncr jet, where mortal thaw the racial line,
Without the f.incllon nf the law divine;
It la not freedom where n"t man i free
From all the thacktet of a monarchy.
Where he niuat bow the head or bend tha kne
Tn king or queen, to uteleu loyalty
It It wheie he, the rltlzrn, ran Hand
The Peer, bv law, of any In the land,
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Whete treed or race no edict can enthrall,
With ripial ilthK within the rraih nf all,
Thla I. the freedom that our land has wen,
A glory litlghtcr than the midday rim.

Ye ruler of the rlltue., y men of mlaht,
M10ae awonl. are drawn In rome lenohle fight,

(lle tn the man of every land and lace
Whalcter hue h.l lellled on hit her.
Thooe tlghtt divine, foetal wllh hi. Iiillh,
for he, like you. la mure than time or earth,
He I. your brother molded hy the hand
That Bate .ton lile and will from yon demand
Thoe rlglita nnd lilieitlea, to man to dear,
Which jou hate ttampled In .teiir mad career.

fliay loik are jour, O tlilor. nf the flray,
Ami thinned the iatik .to" mii''r trf toilay,
Yet, .ton are rtill the heroer, one and all,
That tiiheil to hatlle at yonr fountry'a rati,
With heaila a. Iirate at when jou met the foe,
In lhoo hNlorlc legtnnt lore ago,
1'lom jear to year tour clorlrA are renewed,
For i"i have tvin Hie Satlon'a gratitude,
And ,tnu it III Irate .1 legacy of fame,
To thoo you Ion, to each nn lionoicd name.

PiaNe he tn Cod, that he nh.i bote the Hray,
I. In the Nation' mild t.nik today,
Thai hale and rtilfe ale bailed In thp pltt,

ml 11. In hold Ihlo liatipv ilav .it hi'l.
May union flnurNh In the llsht of pe.iee.
And lote and Joy and lurmony liu reate,
' 111 all ate Mimmoned in Hie It.l renew.
And henrn'r mm antlirint gleet the dray and

lllue.

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

Miss Helen Louise Stevens Married
to Chnrles Wilson Hurlbut in

St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

No church wedding In recent yeais
has been the subject of more compli-
mentary reiiiaik than that of last
Wf.ilng, when, Milss Helen Iulse,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Samuel II.
Stevens, was innnied to Charles Wil-
son Hurlbut. The ceremony look place
In Saint Luke's Kplscnpal church, which
was thronged with guests. The edifice,
the most truly ecclesiastical In archi-
tecture In Scranton, was attractively
adorned for the occasion, a rich screen
nf the glossy leaved rhododendron ris-
ing high nt tho rear of the altar. Kle-g.i- nt

costumes gave the nave and the
ulsles a most brilliant effect.

The bridal party entered from the
robing room nt the light. The maid of
honor. Miss Hello Heaver, of Danville,
nnd the matron of honor, Mis. Wlllet
Hughes, of Ashley, ptocnodlng down
the main aisle to meet the bride, who
entered with her father. She made n
wonderfully charming plcturo In her
stately beauty. icv gown was white
embroidered grenadine, sdrlped with
liberty sal In, the train finished with a
niching of satin. Tho bodice wns
draped with a bertha of dtichesse lace,
the sleeve.t having a similar garniture.
She wore a veil and carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses and swan-sonl- a.

The maid nf honor wore nn exceed-
ingly pretty costume of tuckpd Paris
muslin, with leal laep. Slip carried n
great bouquet of pale pink asters.

Miss Heaver's gown wns of exquisite
white nintissellnn do sole, with dpep
nccordlon pleated llouncp and applique
lacp over pink silk. She also carried
pink asters.

An Important feature of the proces-
sion was the picture which the two
little flower maids ptesented as they
walked sedately after tho others. They
were niadys and Luclle Council, the
latter a cousin of the bride and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Council.
The former the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Council. They are both
"fair, fair with golden hair" and their
plump little nrms hugged big hats
filled with asters. They woie lace
frocks over pink silk.

The groom was met at the chancel
by his best man, W. Scranton Wolfe,
and the ushers Charles Herbert

of Watertown, X. Y.; Mr. Van
Hmne, of Oswego; Henjaniln T. Foulke,
Warren Smith Pierson, Clinton O.
Wnllls and Walter Phelps Stevens, of
this city. The ceremony was pro-
nounced by P.ev. Dr. lingers Israel. At
the conclusion the Immediate friends
were entertained at a reception at the
homo of ffio bride's parents on Clay
avenue. The house was lavishly deco-
rated, pink and white being the col-n- is

chiefly employed. The receiving
party stood beneath a canopy of the
lovely white clematis, the snow (lower
of autumn. Palms, ferns and rhodo-
dendron completed the decorations.
In an upper 100111 quantities of rich
and costly gifts testified to the kind-
est thought of many friends.

The bride Is considered one of the
innit beautiful girls In Scranton, and
Is possessed of many graces of char-
acter and accomplishments. The groom
Is well known in his connection with
the Orm of Connolly & Wallace, nnd
nsieie iroiu ins nusiness nlilllty Is nn
artist of exceptional talent. On the
return of Mr. nnd Mrs. Htirlbut from
a Journey which will Include the

and the great lakes they
will bo at home nt 417 Clay avenue.

The guests nt the wedding were:
Miss J. Hello Heaver, Danville, Pa.;
Miss Caroline Kelly, Lewisburg, Pa.;
Miss Annie Phelps, Wllkes-Harr- Mrs.
Abl Muiiyon, Wllkes-n.in- Mrs. K. A.
Hoot, ninghnmton, N. y.; Miss F.dlth
Hoot, Hinghamton, X. Y.; Nfrs. Eu-
gene Willet Hughes, Ashley, Pa.; Dr.
Heaver Cearhart, Danville, Pa.; Ilus-s- el

K. Kelly, Sunbtiry, Pa.; Francis A.
Phelps, Wllkes-Harr- e.

From the city were the following:
Uev. Dr. Itogers Israel, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Christian, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V.. Council, Mr. and Mis.
James L, Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Dcriuan, Mr. nnd Mrs. James .1.
Todd, Mr, and Mrs. James S.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cromwell
Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Derman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Hyson, Mrs. Oeorge Hlng,
Mrs. Mary Phelps, Mrs. John
HessPll, Mrs. Tlllle Connell, Mrs.
Charles It. Connell, Mrs, Theodore d.
Wolf, Mrs. Fanny Pratt. Misses Anna
McAnulty, Ressle Keck, Victoria Hroael-ben- t,

Frcderlca Derman, Josephine
Todd, Dorothy Keek, Luclle Connell,
Oladys Council, Marjorlo Christian,
Hortense Coyne, Dorothy Hessell.

Messrs. Onin Christian, Carleton
Council, Lawrence Connell, William
Dlmmlck, Max Hessell, W. Scranton
Wolfe. Benjamin Throop, Henjaniln T.
Foulke, Herbert Do Motte, Frederick
I. Van Horn, Warren Plerson, Clinton
O. Walllu, K. A. Johnson.

Wyoming Seminary.
A large nnd well equipped boarding

school. Every modern convenience.
Certificates accepted by all colleges re-

ceiving students on certificate. Large
departments of music, art nnd oratory.
DtiMness course for students who do
not wish to prepare for college. $300 a
year. Year opens September 11.

For catalogue addiess
L. L. Sprague, D. D.,

Kingston, Pa.

Conservatory Reopening.
On Saturday, tho 7th next, at a.

m., the arrangements for lesson hours,
grading, etc.. begins at the Conser-
vatory.

REV. SIMPSON
ON MISSIONS

ELOQUENT ADDRESS AT MIS-

SIONARIES' CONVENTION.

President of the Chlstinn Mission-

aries' Society Spoke Powerfully
Last Night Befote Largo Audience

on Our Duties Towards Missions.

Vividly Depleted Terrible Condi-

tions Existing in India Ignoble
Stnte of Woman In tho Orient nnd

Her Relative Position with Man.

Hev. Albert 11. Hlinpnon, of New
York, president of the Christian Mis-
sionaries' society, gave a most elo-

quent and Interesting address at last
night's session of the society's conven-
tion which Is being held In Green
llldge.

His subject was "Missions In Con-
nection With the Coming of the Lord,"
and he spoke generally upon tho topic,
laying stress upon the Importance of
three words, which ho said must bo
fully understood before Justice could
bo done to the true Importance of
mission work. The tlio of words were
Ihneigency, Opportunity and Responsi-
bility.

hi discussing the first of these, Hev.
Simpson vividly desci Ibed the terrible
conditions existing inuring the rs

of foreign lands, notably Asln,
and the necessity of taking prompt
action In sending the Gospel to the un-

fortunate souls In thoso countries. Said
he:

"If you saw a iniinu being drawn to
his death In tlio treacherous depths of
quicksand, If you saw n child sink-
ing in the waves or a, woman being
dragged lo her death, or worse, by
rtilllaiis, every instinct of humanity
would siiing to the front and you
would risk your life to save that man,
woman or child. And yet, unseen and
unheard, every day men and women nre
being drawn to their deaths, literally
and figuratively speaking, women nre
being sold into slavery nnd shame, and
children are the objects of the tyran-
nies and cruelty of heathenism. And
for this for this negative
attitude, we ore held guilty by God.

KNOW NOTHING OF THF.M.
"You know something of'the wretch-

edness of poverty, but you know
nothing of the conditions of tho poor
In foreign lands. The women of India
work all day at the stone crushers em
the street for pay averaging live cents,
ind then go home nnd toil at house-
hold duties. Flour there Is a rare lux-
ury, and millions die for want of food
even In the times when there Is no
famine.

"Slavery Is another cruelty there of
the most hideous kind. Millions am
murdered through the witch doctors
and tho condition of woman Is the sad-
dest of all prevailing states of af-fal- ts

theie. She Is her husband's slave,
with no soul, no hope has her future
save as It comes through him. So high
above her Is man that at the close of
day she Is compelled to wash his dirty
feet and then drink tho water In order
to thus raise herself a step nearer his
level.

"Ulii babies there are murdered by
the million, their wretched mothers
being desirous to thus save them from
the torture and agony attendant upon
the lot of womanhood, the terrible fate
which awaits them. They may be made
mistresses In the horrible temples, set
aside as victims of lust and religions
piostltutlon In the name of tho heathen
illetles.

"For be it known that the worst of
India Is not Its evil, but Its good. Its
religion Is worse than its crime. Thu
priests are the vilest men, the most yt

riles are connected with tho
sacred ceremonies and the devil Is
their God. These nie the conditions
which wo must meet, and by tho alel of
the Word entirely change.

DYING HY THOCSANDS.
"Hvery day a population as gieat

as your city Is dying without the
knowledge of Jcsph Christ, and the
graves of those who die within a sin-
gle year would fill a cemetery fifteen
miles long and a mile wide. God sees
thoso people dyln;; and ho asks us
what we aie going to do."

Itev. Simpson th.'n ipoke on the sec-

ond word, "Opportunity." "At no
time," ho said, "have there been ad-
vantages presented for mission work
like those of the last few years. Every
country Is open to the missionary, and
the facilities presented by modern In-

ventions and iinprovenn-nt- s make the
trips to tho scenes of mission work a
mere bagatelle compared to those of
former years,

"I can well remember," said the
speaker,, "that only .. few years ago
lu China the inenii'.st coolie esteemed
himself superior to the nililest for-
eigner. Hut God punished them for
their presumption. First ho sent the
lit t lo Japs to teach them the benefits
which accrue from civilization, nnd nt
tho end of the war China threw open
her doors to civilization nnd let in tho
missionaries.

"A year ago the country rose again,
in 11 last convulsive movement) hut you
know how that endeel and that an
embassador is even now at Rerlln hum-
bling himself for the national crime
ngalnst the German empire. God has
dono all this to break open tho doors,
and admit the pospel."

Uev. Simpson declared that the great
Increase In wealth In this country has
had Its erfect In nldlng mission work,
but showed that proportionately

PEACHES
Buy your Dela-

ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. G. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables.

speaking there Is not nearly enough
given to this sublime purpose, "In the
last hundred years," ho said, "the In-

vested wealth of this country hns mul-
tiplied thirty times, and Is now esti-
mated ut sixty-fiv- e billions, Say
Unit one-thir- d of the owners of this
wealth belotiu to Cht'lM. What per-
centage then Is paid to tho devil? Sta-
tistics tell that every year two thous-
and millions are spent In two Items
alone, whiskey nnd tobacco. And com-
pared with this imp five millions given
Into tho treniurj' of the tiisslons, by
God's people. That means, my friends,
that tho devil irets Just four hundred
times ns much from his constituency
as God from HU."

NECESSITY FOU MISSIONS.
Uev. Simpson concluded by impress-

ing upon his hearers their great re-
sponsibility lu lhe matter of missions.
"God commanded no one," he declared,
"to endow a church, to build 11 hos-
pital or found n unlverMt.v, but he
did command men to spread tho gos-
pel, and to use It like moiioj left with
11 trustee. You have no rUht to be
saved unless you havo given your
brother and sister an equal rhanee."

The commodious tent wns thronged
during Hev. Slinp.t tn's seii.,011. He
wilt speak again this morning and at
2.30 o'clock this afternoon, when "Di-
vine Healing" will be his subject.
Testimonials on this topic will bo given
by the missionaries present and prac-
tical tests will be made.

Uev. James LpIsIiiiiiiu, of ningham-ton- ,
gave n very Interesting address

yesterday morning nnd Fred Clnisto-phcrso- n,

the Swedish missionary, re-

turned from china, narrated several of
his expeiipiices. He told one very pa-

thetic little story of how a man came
to blm once and said he haele made
n throe days Journey to have him
come and pronch to liM aged father.

Mr. Chrlstopherson nt first suspected
a Hoxcr ruse, but nevertheless ncconi-panle- d

the Chinaman and found tho
venerable father, over 70 yenrs of age.
In possession of a Hlblo ho had cher-lsh- er

for ten years. The missionary
stayed In tho household thiee days,
and yesterday his voice quivered and
broke as he told of the devotion and
truly Christian spirit which existed in
that Chinese family.

During the afternoon Hev. Willis
Moyser inado n powerful address on
tho subject of "India After Three
Thousand Years of Hlndoolsm." Hev.
William Gould, of Hrooklyn, X. Y.,
spoke Interestingly on "Terms of

classifying the essential
(lualificatlnns as "a supreme lnvo for
good, unshrinking obedience nnd com-
plete

ADVERTISING THE EXPOSITION

Edward F. Lnmpmnn, of Buffalo, Is
In the City.

Udwiiid F. Lnmpmnn, representing
"A Trip to tho Moon," one of tho large-
ly attended features of tho Buffalo
Midway, was In tho city yesterday
supervising a wholesale distribution of
advertising matter designed to entice
on lmiiK.-u-o attendance to the

exposition on Railroad day,
September li.

Mr. Laiiipmnii, with a corps of as-
sistants, li't Buffalo Wednesday In a
special car shaped like an nlishlp and
uniquely decorated. Stops wero made
nlong the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western nt different iwlnts iintil

Scranton was reached. Here the car
van fbipped by the Hloomsburg divis-
ion to the Lehigh Valley at PIttston
and thence it will proceed over the
Valley lines to Xew York.

With trucks changed, It will be pa-
raded up Broadway to the Grand Cen-
tral station and afterward It will ic-tti- rn

to Buffalo over the Xew York
Central. Later a run to Chicago and
back, going by the Lake Shore and re-
turning by some other line, Is to be
made. On the Xew York trip 7S3.O0O
pieces of printed matter, mostly In
novel forms, will be distributed. The
whole Itinerary calls for the distribu-
tion of 1,400,000 pieces.

On Railroad day 150,000 admissions
nre expected by the ln

management. One novel feature Is the
llnng by Pain, the fireworks man, of
h human bomb, 1,500 feet high, at
which altitude the bomb bursts and
the man Inside descends Into the lake
beneath by aid of a parachute. An-
other feature Is n race of railway
superintendents on hand cars. Another
is a swimming match by elephants,
each representing a leading railroad.

THOSE FLAT WHEELED CARS.

They Have Seriously Damnged
North Main Avenue Pave.

Director of Public Works Hoche and
City Engineer Phillsp yesterday made
a thorough Inspection of tho new
Xorth Main avenue vitrified brick
pavement. They walked over the
entire length from the corner of Provi-denc- o

road to the city line and found
that It had been laid to meet all re-
quirements.

They found, however, that It has

These
$3 DERBYS

Are better than usual,
because of better quality.
They are made to order
for us and we know there
can't be better $3 hats
sold anywhere h i g h
crowns are the prevailing
shapes for fall.

WWithlirUii yO

X

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds the

Webster Coal
Covering its

N

Co.

are offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL f JE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1916,

Coupons paynb a January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may
for special circular.

Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

been seriously damaged by those
abominable nuisances known as flat
wheeled cars. The wheels of rhese cars
by tho constant Jarring which they
produce have caused large cracks In
tho pave all along Its entire length.
These cracks In lnany Instances ex-

tend w'ay to tho curb and permit the
water to get under the bricks, caus-
ing much damage.

Director Roche Is anxiously nwnltlng
the passage of the ordinance forbid-
ding the running of Hat wheeled cars
within the city limits.

THE MAITLAND FAIB.

It Will Open at Wallsville on Tues-

day Next.
The Maltland fair nt Wallsville. this

county, will bo held on Tuesday. Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of next
week. The committee has booked
special attractions, nnd several Inter-
esting ones arc to bo secured.

Foot ball will be a strong attraction
In the nmusement line. Liberal cash
prizes have been offered for a tilt cp-d-

tournament, two teams to com-
pete on Wednesday, two on Thursday,
and the winners of Wednesday to piny
the winners of Thursday on Friday.
The premium list Is a large one.

A strong feature of the fair this
year will be the races. Two running
races have been added to tho list nnd
llbprnl premiums offered to the win-
ners.

m .

SMOTHERED IN CULM.

Peter Dunn Met Death in No. 2
Breaker, Olyphant.

Peter Dunn, a laliorer nt Xo. 2

breaker of tho Delaware and Hudson
company, at Olyphant, was smothered
In a culm chute vesterday afternoon.
Dunn was sent Into the chute to do
some cleaning and was performing
that duty when a car of culm was
dumped into the pocket, completely
covering him.

His body was discovered by one of
the loaders, who noticed one of his
feet protruding from tho chute.

Special Low Fares to Cleveland, Ohio,

via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
"Account G. A. R. National En-

campment.
Tickets on sale September Sth to 12th
Inclusive. Consult Lehigh Valley tic-

ket ngents for particulars.

The Misses Merrill's Private School,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, will reopen Mon-

day, Sept. 9, 1901.

Try the new 60 cigar "Kleon."

$ Old Fashioned

I School

IS Stockings
The lasting kind, e

Z the kind that grand- - M
j mother used to knit. e"

V Stockings that are JJ
j made for honest wear; j
M durability woven in J

with every stitch. Ex- - jj
V tra heaxy ribbed, strict- - V
M ly all linen splicing, jjj
V seams that are made V
M to stay. School stock- - jgv ings that are made to v
M stand the rough usage. 5

v One pair of these j
VJ stockings will outwear v
W three pair of the ordi- - n

0 nary kind. .

25c Pair

AI BI
uj0sc:kmj5 r

Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,

141-14- 9 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

5)
i: xx,:- -

of

& Coke

1st,

Title

PROPERTY

be seen at this office. Write

Our Closing
Out Sale of . . .

Ladies'
Neckwear

Has been a great Success.
However, we still have a

lew very pretty pieces to

dose out, regardless of former
price. They must all go for

25c

Cramer-Well- s Co., i
130 Wyoming Ave. Trtf,'M'

IWr - J

Vwxuvy
It's a real luxury to wear a

Hawes' H3atc

It Is stylish now and will bo stylish
always. As to quality, you can buy
many higher priced hats that will not
wear half as long.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

LADIES' TAILORING

Rainy day
Skirts $5.50 and up
Suits $12.00 and up

King Mil!:1, Merchant Tailor

" '" 5 CPr.t'CE STREET.

a

Your
Furniture

Needs
Can best be supplied at a

store vvhpi'p quality has always
reigned supreme where today i
we are Just us particular In
selecting quality as we were the
first year, before a county-wid- e

reputation had been built. We
can sell you one pleco or fur-
nish your house complete with
equal promptness and satisfac-
tion.

We are making a specialty of
supplying young couples with
outfits mi-:i;- t them for se- -

LECTIONS AXY EVENING
APPOINTED. Store open Sat-
urday evenings. Credit given
when desired.

EVERY C.RADK OF CAR-PE- T

can be found In our car-
pet store that Is of the worthy
kind.

See Our $25 Bedroom Salt

SeeOur 75c Tapestry Carpet

CREDIT YOUf GERTaVrNLYI

wm

ifffflfflWHf
WYOMING AVENUE. I


